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Never before
I /> ceeß such a swift^,I .re^ e

1.to any Gasoline (|p
Off#' nfivr another they're driving up to our Texaco-Ethyl pumps ?drivers who used ymlII
to um* other premium or special gasolines. They're telling uh that Texaco-Ethyl is the finest B*) IS

_

premium anti-knock gasoline they can buy! We knew that?that's why we're selling it! PJj || -

TvxtH-O- Ethf/I in «iiSfvri>nt. It's a "dry" Ethyl! And thin is something to remember j«lffg||!» |a^jE^
JlgA jt-W J^ ?All Ethyl gasolines are not the same. The Ethyl compound is always the same but the gaso- * m jgr}l
lf ~""lines to whirlriHw-added are not! Th e gasoline you start with makes the differenee in Ethyls. $ B|. :| iw PWa '"\u25a0

"" "r"

I wm: I / And in Tvxaro-Elhyi you start with the famous new and better Texaco Gasoline, the |^«x£co|
original "dry" gas. When Ethyl is added to that you've got Ethyl Gasoline at its best! jP\

\ Because'- this "dry" gas vaporizes instantly and allows a complete and uniform diffusion of f\ j
Ethvl <loiiipouiMl through the manifold into the cylinders. Here's anti-knock and perform- \1 w |
aUce that only Texaco-Ethyl can give you! Try it today. _ ®| frr

TEXACO + ETHVL = TEXACO-ETHYL
the original \u25a0 nationally famous ? THE "DRY" ANTI"KNOCK GASOLINE
"DRY" QAS ANTI-KNOCK COMPOUND
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I The Following Dealers Have New I

" Central Service Station Salsbury, Johnson I
WILLIAMSTON, N. C., H. F. D. HAMILTON, N. C.

George Harris Filling Station J. L. Croom & Son I
WILLIAMSTON, N.C. GOLD POINT, N. C. I

E. H. Roberson Davenport & Hamilton I
WILLIAMSTON, N.C. . J JAMESVILLE, N. C.

\u25a0\u25a0

C. T. Roberson Service Station Texas Service Station I
Hardison MillSectioh * / WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

We Invite You to Try the Finest Anti-Knock Gasoline on the Market
?~\u25a0?'» | ! I I

OIL COMPANY/^v
Geo, and Gus Know Oil Williamston, N. C. I
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